Blackboard Grade Center 2

Grade Center 2 Workshop walks you through the creating totals, weighted columns and more advanced features of Grade Center. This is a hands-on session.

Duration: 1 hour (Prerequisite – Grade Book 1 Workshop)

✔ Action Bar
  - Create Calculated Column
    - Weighted Column
      - Categories
      - Percentages
      - Drop Grades
    - Total Column
      - Demo How to Create a Total Points Column
  - Adding a Letter Grade Column
  - Best Practices
    - Organize all assessments in course
  - Weighting by points/percentages
  - Manage Menu
    - Column Organization
      - Freeze Column
  - Customizing View
    - Grading Color Codes
    - Smart Views
      - Demo Examples of Smart Views
      - Create a Smart View

✔ Working Offline
  - Downloading Grades
  - Uploading Grades
  - Inline Grading

✔ Accessing Submitted Work
  - Inline Grading Buttons
    - Adding Feedback
    - Add Notes

✔ Email
  - All Users
  - Selected Users